Leigh and Bransford Primary School
Hoopers Close, Leigh Sinton, Malvern, Worcestershire. WR13 5DX
Telephone: 01886 832 342
E-mail: office@leighbransford.worcs.sch.uk
Headteacher: Stuart Bill BSc Hons, PGCE, NPQH

Dear Parents/Carers

World Book Day Information!
We hope the children are getting excited by our 'Masked Reader' event! If you have not seen the lead up to this, please check
out School Story on Class Dojo and let your children know all about it.
Many of the staff have read an excerpt from their favourite book in disguise - It is up to all of you to guess who the teacher is.
This will launch on Monday 1st March. We will upload a new video every day for 4 days. Your child can input their guess each
day. I addition your child will be assigned a task which they can send back via assignments on Teams by Friday 9am. On Friday
the answers will be released so keep a copy for yourself to check how you have done! They will find out if they are the winner in
their class the following week.
Other activites all children at home and at school can take part in - Teams session with each class on Thursday, wearing pjs and sharing a story.
- Make a reading den! Send me your photos I will share on here on the day - ldh22@leighbransford.worcs.sch.uk
- Book treasure hunt challenge will be posted on Thursday on here as a fun activity to get you talking about books and well
known stories.
- World book day £1 vouchers will be sent home on Monday 8th March when everyone is back in school.
- Here is the website for the World Book day events ShareAStory that we will be accessing in school. This website also has so
many recommendations for books under the heading for Schools/Nurseries and for their £1 books you can spend your voucher
on.
https://www.worldbookday.com/events/
Each LIVE event has an age recommendation and check which day as it could be Wed/Thurs/Fri.
The final task is an optional one – KS2 children (Y3-Y6) are going to be assigned a task on Teams to record themselves telling a
short story aimed at Reception/KS1, they can just read it with lots of expression OR they can choose to get more creative with
puppets/sound effects/use of ICT. These will be shared with the younger children as part of their day on Thursday.
It is essential you let your teacher know if you do not want your child's story shared on other classes dojo streams.
TIP: Don't make it too long as the file will be too big to upload.
Happy guessing everyone!
Yours in partnership

Mrs Lucy Tedds
Reading Lead

